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COMMITTEE HOLDS

DR. GRANT'S FATE

Accused Heretic Takes Floor
in Effort to Justify His

Utterances.

PREACHER HOTLY GRILLED

Two of Moot Kmatknal CoibU
Asmln.t Preb)Uriaa Clrrtrn

Are Withdrawn and PefeBae
Al-- o I'lajs Tramp Hand.

C CITT. N. J.. Mnr IS.
(Special ) Culminating In the adoption
of a resolution deWarlns; thai tho
vhnrch should not wash lt dirty linen
bfor ths es of tho public." the trial
fur heresy of Dr. William D. Grant, of
Northumberland. I'a.. rested late today
after a remarkable summing up on both
aide and tho Judicial committee of the
General rreabrterlan Assembly l ex-

pected to report the case tomorrow.
Jude It. M. lltncsley. aenor couneel

for the prosecutiun. voiced an Impaa-lone- d

Indictment of It. Grant.
"Thla man made the statement." de-

clared Mr. Hinckley, "that Cod had many
inni, but that Jesus waa the moat con-

spicuous and therefore the eon. When
fee declared that the Beth.wty sisters
played games and danced wtth Christ
and I .am rum, be waa apeaklnic aa a
worldly man and not aa a scholar.

Important Connia Kotracted.
The act of a Presbyterian minister

calling- - upon a Unitarian preacher to
apeak at a Chrlstmia celebration Is like
ealltns; upon Jrff Pavts to euloKixe Lin-

coln." pursued Mr. Hinckley, adding:
"He (Dr. Grant) declares God would

not sacrifice hie son any more than an
earthly father would."

The retraction by the prosecution ear-
ly In the day of two of Its moat aenaa-tion- al

counts disbelief In the deity and
disbelief In the reasurectlon of Christ
rerause no tangible evidence to proe
them bad been discovered, turned the
scales In faror of lr. Grant, fats sup-
porters asserted.

Charge Traced to One Man.
The defense, too. played a trump card

In declaring that the Inception of the
scandal had been traced to one man.
The name mentioned was that of C O.
Van Alen. senor elder of fr. Grant's
church and superintendent of the Sun-
day acbool. lr. Orant aatd that Vaa
Jklena aetlrltles had drlren his prede-
cessors from the pastorate of the church.

Hurprise was ocoialoned when Dr.
Orant took the floor In his own defense
and attempted to Justify his broad con-
ception of God. Christ and the miracles.
lr. Grant referred to those prosecuting
him as men "hut on the hunt for
Jaeresy."

Orant Makes Denial.
Dr. Grant denied that he Is unortho-

dox la his vlewe. and attempted to
Justify his broad conception f God.
Christ aad the miraclea by quoting;
from sermons preached by Rev. Charles
Ijttle. of Wabaah. Ind.. moderator of
last year's aaaembly. and from sermons
from Dr. JotrstU the minister who
was brought from Kngland to fill the
pulpit of the Fifth Avenue Presby-
terian Church. New Tork. .

According to Dr.. Grant, himself,
these clergymen In sermons daring; the
present aaeembly referred to the
broader conception of theology now
prevalent, which waa giving the peo-
ple a better and clearer understanding;
of the deity. Dr. Grant said In part:

The appellee would state, without
any reservation, that his purpose and
method has rfr been, as It Is now,
to confirm men In the truth as It la In
Jesus, and aa presented In the doc-
trinal atandards of the lTesbyterian
Church. All his life be has been a
1'resb) rterlan. and his ancestors for
generations back In Scotland, have
also held to this faith. It would be
a great grief, therefore, to him. If
through any miscarriage of Justice he
should be debarred from continuing; la
a ministry that has the greatest Joy
f.r him. and to which, more than to
anything else, he ewes hla mental and
spiritual development.

-- No one could fce more deeply re-

gretful than the appellee If anything
aid or written could give offense
itber to his fellow ministers of the

rhurch or to members of his congrega-
tion. The church Is certainly broad
enough to permit diversity of opinion
ea matters not essential to salvation.
The Kev. Dr. Little himself said as
touch as this"

LAURIER'S W0RDS STIR

(Ceotmaed Teem first fags.
X Griffiths, responded. He said It was
a matter of gratification to the Ameri-

can people when President Taft struck
tte highest moral note of his genera-
tion, and ha recalled with what sense

rf exultation they received Sir Edward
C.rev'e reply.

--The Imagination Is profoundly
stirred as we try to anticipate the be-- r.

incest results which would follow If
England and America enter Into a cove-
nant ef peace, which would govern the
mutual relations of more than 00.0oe.-eo- w

people." lie continued: "In the long
Interval since the clash of arms was
heard on the Islands. Keg Land has had
the opportunity to develop her concep-

tion of law. order and powsr. She has
bees able to Impress her lofty Meals
of government on a larger aggregate
of people tr-a- any one empire in the
huwry of tie world."

A message was seat to ths King by
the diners and the secretary of the so-

ciety, ttaxrls Britain, aad this reply
waa received:

--The King thanks the Pilgrims for
their kind congratulations on his ap-

proaching coronation. He earnestly
hopes that the high Ideals which the
society has In view may be completely
real. zed."

uf the speakers the Canadian Pre-
mier was the most Impressive, because
hut subject had aroused Interest In both
countrtea He said the majority of the
people who came from the I'nlted
fctates to settle took the oath of al-

legiance to King George V. They had
found la Canada the same opportunity
and the same freedom under the laws
which they had on the ether aide of the
border. Moreover they had found that
democracy under Frttlsh monarchy was
not less than under a republic

He would not say that soma Ameri-
cana did not coves the fair acres of
Canada: they would not be human it
tiiey did not. If the t'nited Slates
attempted to annex Canada, continued
the premier. It would not be by force
pf arms, but by sedition. In that event
Canada would reply as Diogenes did
to Alexander, "stand out of my sun."
There waa sun enough for both.

Ths last words of the Premier were
almost drowned la applause. "We be

lieve." he said, 'that the day will corns
of an alliance of all lands springing
from England's loins, ensnarln ths
peace of the world forever."

Federation of Empire Discussed.
The Imperial Conference opened this

morning with Premier Asqulth as chair-
man and IS Colonial Premiers and Min-

isters present. It discussed the
of the navtes and land forces for

Imperial defense; the declaration of
London aa Imperial court of appeal: an
"all red" trsnsportatlon line to elrcls
ths globe, and a future constitution of
the British Empire. The hope Is ex-

pressed that out of the discussion of
the last tople may come some deflnlte
proposal for the federation of the em-

pire.
The Anglo-Americ- an relationship Is

likely to be discussed in connection
with the question of Imperial defense,
aa also is the part which the Austral-
asian navies ars to play In that de-

fense, as Australia, since the visit of
the American fleet to that continent
three years ago. has come to regard
America as a possible ally In the polic-
ing of the Pacific.

The fiscal question probably will
--take a back seat" in the discussions.
In view of the door bolted against any-
thing in the nature of the Imperial

"preference

DUVEENS PLEAD GUILTY

Two More Confess TndorvaloaUon
After Paying $1,100,000.

NEW TORK. May II. Henry J. and
Benjamin J. Duveen. the International
art dealers, appeared today In the Unit- -

LA17E C0TJNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT APPOINTS COUNTY
BOARD Of EDUCATION.
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ed States District Court and pleaded
guilty to an indictment charging then)
with undervaluation of Imports. Ths
District Attorney asked for a Jail terra,
but the court postponed sentence until
tomorrow. The plea of guilty was with-
drawn until that time, and bail was
continued In the amount now standing.

Joseph J. and Louis J. Duveen. broth-
ers snd also members of the firm, plesd.
ed guiirv to similar Indictmenta last
March and were fined 110.000. The firm
haa already made a cash settlement of
tl S00 000 with the Government, but at
that time, the District Attorney said the
possibility of criminal proceedings
still Impended.

MONARCHISTS IN PRISON

Portuguese Republic Take Vigorous
Steps Against Revolt.

LISBON, May SS. According- - to an
official statement Issued todsy. a num-

ber of persona In various walks of Ufa

have been arrested In the Northern
parts of Portugal, charged with circu-
lating alarmist reporta The prisoners
were sent oa board the Portuguese
cruiser Adamastor. lying off Oporto.

Marines from the cruiser have been
landed to help the police guard the
banke In the province of Entre illnho e
Iurso, bordering on the Spanish fron-
tier. x

The bluejackets of the Adamastor.
which were landed at Oporto, later pro-
ceeded to Camlnha. on the river Mlnbo,
to prevent the monarchist conspirators
at Tuy. a Spanish frontier town, from
crossing the river Into Portugal.

MAY WHEAT ' JUMPS HIGH

Speculator Sends l"p Price S S

Cents In Da.

CHICAGO. May tS A buying stam-
pede la the wheat crowd en the ex-

change today resulted In putting up the
price of the May delivery more than !
a bushel. Although the bulk of busi-
ness waa la other options, the advance
la them was much less.

The rush started because of contin-
ued purchases In the face of bearish
news. Popular opinion finally decided
that the buying was for a famous spec-
ulator who haa not recently been In the
market-- Startled shorts tried to cover,
and found a decided scarcity of sellers.
May offerings were particularly scant-I-t

was not until that month had been
run up 1 cents that supplies were forth-
coming.

While the excitement was at Its
height the president of a leading con-

cern which has been generally credited
with being at the head of the bulls In
ths May deal authorised a formal de-

nial that his company or that of any of
his customers waa "long a bushel.

The closing for May wheat, IS cents,
vras at the top point of the day, Z

cents higher than it hours before. The
advance was due to reports that the re-

cent drought and hot wave had done
damage to the crops In the Southwest.

DR. JEWELL DROPS DEAD

Well-Kno- w n Portland Physician Is
Stricken on Mount Tabor.

Dr. J. E. Jewell, residing at 102 Wil-

liams avenue, dropped dead early this
morning as he was about to board the
last Mount Tabor car, leaving the east-
ern terminus.pr Jewell was ens of ths prominent
physicians In the city and though no
detal'.s could be learned this morning. It
la believed he had gone to' Mount Ta-

bor to answer a call from a patient.

There le a big demand la Australia for
etaaMaa or rlaao plarers. aad la thle
spsciaitr the tuned latas baa a practical
aseaaBla

NEW PLAN !S TRIED'

Lane County Now Has Board

of Education.

EASTERN PLAN FOLLOWED

Snperintendent Dillard Name Men

From Different Sections to Act.
Members Will Visit Schools

of County Often.

8ALEV. Or., May a. (Speclal.V-Supertnten- dcnt

Dillard. of Lane County,
has appointed W. U Wheeler. Pleasant
Hill: George P. Edwards, Florence: W.
K. Washburn. Junction City, and Oliver
Veatch. of Cottage Orove. aa members
of the County Board of Education.

Mr. Wheeler was Instrumental In or-

ganising the first rural high school In
Lane County and has always fneen In-

terested In education. He has also
aided In the school children's depart-
ment of the county fair.

George P. Edwards Is Mayor of Flo--
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rence and has always been identified
with the Florence School Board. Mr.
Washburn Is a banker at Junction City
and has taken much Interest In the
public schools of his district and coun-
ty. Oliver Veatch has been 'on the
school board of Cottage Grove for
many yeara. Superintendent Dillard
graduated from the University of Ore-
gon, and has been school superinten-
dent for sbout six yeara

Lane County haa more school dis-

tricts than any county In the state,
having 18S. This board will meet on
Juns 1 and elect three supervisors to
help In the government of the achoola
ot Lane County. This will enable them
to visit each school every month or
six weeks snd It Is thought by all who
know that It will greatly improve the
country school conditions. Where this
system Is tried In Pennsylvania the
State Superintendent reported that it
Improved the schools 100, per cent in
a year.

GOUUAND 15 CHANGED

COLOXF.L. TAYLOR TAKES

CHARGE OF DEPARTMENT.

McGanneglo Restored to Place He
Had IIHtl Since I From

lliUlpnlnea.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash,
Hay IX. (Special.) Colonel Sidney W.
Taylor, of the Second Field Artillery,
who baa assumed command of the De-

partment of ths Columbia, succeeding
Colonel Comellns Gardener, has re-

linquished hie command of the post.
Colonel George K. McGunnegle. who
was In command of the post before
ths arrival of Colonel Taylor, again
takes chars'- - He has been here since
the First Infantry arrived home from
the Philippines two years ago.

Lieutenant-Colon- el Francta J. Kernan,
who waa major In the Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, at Fort George Wright, near
Spokane, hue been promoted to the
First Infantry, succeeding as Lieuten-

ant-Colonel. Colonel James 8.
Kogera, uoaaalgned. Colonel Rogers
recently was promoted from the rank
of Lieutenant-Colon- el to Colonel.

At the target range, IS miles from
the post. Companies E. F. O and H. and
F Company Engineers, under command
of Major Charles IL Martin, have
finished the sharpshooters' snd field
practice and they are now taking the
preliminary work and Instruction in
the expert riflemen's course. They will
be at the post until June L

Colonel McGunnegle will have the
First Infantry Band of mors than 10
pieces give three military concerts a
week, on Mondaya. Wedneadaya and
Fridays, from 1 to 4 o'clock in the
afternoons. It Is expected that many
people from Portland will attend these
concerts, as the First Infantry band is
the best one In the Department of the
Columbia, having won the medal at the
military tournament at Tacoma last
July.

The First Infantry nail team, will
meet the Springneld Blues on the post
diamond Sunday afternoon at t
o'clock. The soldiers have suffered hut
one defeat this season.

Nineteen recruits from Jefferson Bar-
racks. St. Louis. Mr, arrived today for
assignment here.

Gatevrood Residence Robbed.
R, M. Gatswood. of 1C21 East Nine-

teenth street, reported to ths police
last nlgbt that between 7:45 and t:lS
someone entered his residence and stole
ii which Mrs. Gatewood had hidden

under books In one corner of a room.
The family left the houae at 7:45, leav-
ing the key under a mat. When they
returned tJie key was In ths door. This
made them suspicious and the first
look under the books for the iti re

vealed th loss.
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VEHICLES CUT IN HALF

A genuine cut-pric- e sale of high-grad- e Buggies,
Suiries, Stanhopes. Carriages and Run-a-bou- ts

Prices in Some Cases Less Than Our Cost

Call and look over our stock
you'll find the rig you

want at

Lowest
Possible
Price

HORSEMAN IN JAIL

Prominent Pittsburger Held

Here as Embezzler.

HE DENIES WRONG-DOIN- G

Loral DctectiTes Take Well-Know- n

Dealer Into Custody on Tele-

graphic Warrant Charging Him
With Crime of Embezzlement.

Harry Mullen, member of a promi-
nent family In the East and one of the
best known horse dealers in tfis United
States, was arrested yesterday after-
noon at Seventh and Yamhill streets
by Detectives Hellyer and ilaloney on
a telegraphic warrant from Pittsburg,
Pa, where he Is wanted on a cbtarge of
embezzlement.

Mullen made ce protest over ths ar-
rest other than to assert that he was
Innocent of wrong doing. Jt the po-
lice station last nlcht Mullen declared
here was no legitimate charge against

him and said be would nght extradi-
tion or any phase of the charge pTaced
against him by Charles McGonlgal or
the. Riverside Horse Mule Company,
ot which McMonlgal is a member and
with whom Mullen said be bad deal-
ings.

It Is said that Mullen disappeared
from Pittsburg about two years ago
and no one there knew where he went.

l have not been hiding.- said Mul-

len last night. "I have lived in Port-
land with my family nearly two years,
except such time as we took trips to
Ban Francisco. I have been In cor-
respondence with Charles McMonlgal
and only the other day wrote a letter
to a friend of his. They all knew In
Pittsburg where to find me.

"I had dealings with McMonlgal and
he was my partner in business part of
the time and was aloo associated with
the Riverside Horse & Mule Company.
I do not know why I was arested. but
there la nothing to the case and aa soon
as I am in a position to appear in court
I shall prove it."

Mullen's wife was heart-broke- n

over the arrest. When she came to see
him last night she wept bitterly, but
Mullen assured her there was nothing
to the case and that be would soon be
free. -

FITTSBCRG IS INTERESTED

Man Under .ArreM in Portland Is
Prominent in Pennsylvania, City.
prTTSBCRG, Pa--, May '21. (SpeelaL)
News of the arrest In Portland of

Harry Mullen, the former Pittsburger,
on a charge of embezzlement, caused a
sensation In this city tonight.

Mullen was one of the best-know- n

business men of Pittsburg and conies
of an excellent family. Some time ago
Mullen mysteriously disappeared from
Pittsburg. His family seemed much
worried and the aid of the police was
asked In ths search for him.

The charge of embezzlement made
against him by Charles McGonlgle. also
a prominent Pittsburger, was kept very
quiet, however. The police bad been
quietly searching for him all over the
country and he led them a trierry chase.
In the meantime It became rumored
that his disappearance from this city
was mysterious and many advanced the
theory that ba had met with foul play.
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His own family, who are prominent
socially here, professed Ignorance as to
bis whereabouts. '

The police received a telegram yes-
terday that he bad been arrested ln
Portland. His many friends here
could not believe the report and tele-
graphed to Portland for further par-
ticulars. A telegram received tonight
by his uncle assured him that the man
arrested actually waa his nephew. De-

tective Thomas O'Brien will leave for
Portland tomorrow with requisition pa-

pers to bring Mullen back.

NEW REGISTRATION ASKED

Two Thousand Voters Will Be Ac-

commodated by Opening Books.

General C F. Beebe will appear be-

fore the City Council today and request
favorable action . directing that the
registration books be opened for three
days for the accommodation of unreg-
istered voters or voters who have
changed their residence since their
former registration.

General Beebe has caused a resolu-
tion to be prepared covering his re-

quest of the Council and he will have
It presented for the consideration of
the members of that body when it con-

venes today. The request that the reg-
istration books be opened for the short
period of onlv three days find favor

Sixth

VEHICLES

IMPLEMENTS

East Second and
Morrison

First and Taylor

among fully 2000 electors who will be
able to vote June oniy oy ewearins.!... .ni.. in hv are clven an

to register or to change
tneir registration to uwiroojiwuu
their present residence. '

HOUSE LOSS UNEXPLAINED

James Graham Wakes In Morn to

Find. Structure. Carried Away.

James Graham, of 230 First street,
complained to the police department
recently that someone had stolen the
house he had erected on a lot on East
Twelfth street and carried along the
fence. Officers were sent to investi
gate and a series of reporta on file
show that the neighborhood Is glad the
house and fence were surreptitiously
removed.

Persons living In the vicinity were
reluctant to tell the officers what be-

came of the house and fence, but were
unanimous in declaring a delight over
the removal of the house. They told
the officers that the building was a
rendezvous for boys and men and was
obnoxious In the extreme. They were
loath to tell who removed the house.
board by board, or who took away the
fence, piece by piece, and a number pf
the residents saia: iu ponce seem w
want a lot of Information."

"STEfiWAY"
A Magic Name
So powerful in the piano trade
that it also places the Itamp of
lonrlorahin nnon its reDresenta- -

tives, and tempts dealers who are not Steinway agents to
attract customers through its use, thus acknowledging the
inferiority of the pianos they are compelled to offer. .

Remarkable
1 Piano

Universally copied, --never equaled, and although other
pianos may be quoted at, and Steinway prices sometimes
obtained, this only proves that a STEINWAY buyer re-

ceives the benefit and security of a great reputation with-

out extra cost. Steinway pianos are uniformly sold every-

where at New York net prices (with freight only added),
triving all buyers equal advantage.
Phone Main 6645 or A 1145 for our to value your
old piano. "We will accept it as first payment. Convenient
terms for the balance.

and
Morrison

opportunity

expert

Exclusive Steinway and A JB. Chase Representatives for
the Pacific Coast.

The First $50 Horn-

less Machine on

.
the Market

GRAFONOLA

FAVORITE

Buy no Talking Machine
before hearing this won-

derful achievement.

For Sale by Your Dealer.

COLUMBIA

PHONOGRAPH CO.

371 Washington St.

Don't Forget
to Get

S LET

for June
"Smarter Than Ever"

Begin now with the new
Smart Set if the magazine
is not already aa old friend
of your,3 and watch it
grow in brilliancy month
to month. Already the
opinion is widespread that
this first issue under the
guidance of the NEW
OWNER, formerly a pub-
lisher of Everybody

v when Thomas Lswson
was thrilling the country '

with " Frenzied Finance,"
narks a more sparkling Smart
Set. Read the merry quip, satire
and boa mot, charmlns; and
dancine story, movins playlet
and HItins verse. There's appeal
to heart and brain herewith
nary the ghost of a grouch nor
a cause espoused. Get a copy to-
day and take your fill of pleasure.

JOHN ADAMS THAYER CORPORATION

LONDON NEW YORK PARIS

r 1 I st "'--. I
ISiies M 11 Tii3ysonars
wMj3if Have LINOCORD

BUTTONHOLES easier-to-butt- oa

CEO. P. IDE CO., , TROT. 1." .

Every Man Owes His Family

A Summer Vacation
Do Yon Want a Cottage at

GEARHART
PARK

Overlooking Pacific Ocean.
Call on our building department.

RUTH TRUST COMPANY

235 Stark Street, Corner Second.
Main 6076 or A 3774.

INSTANT

RELIEF, the DEAF
Accept Our Offer

Tddy
and get the old reliable
electrophone on

30 DAYS'
'L'' 1 V) n hut nnwarflll

electrical hearingIn f ot wrile ror
TEwST particulars.

STOLZ ElECTROPHOWB CO-- 22

Lumbermen Bids Portias d. Or,


